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EGYPTIAN
Southern I1Jinois Univeniiy
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........ oIoy, Ju.. 19, 1961

Veterans' Checks
~~ay A.rrive Late
SIU stu dents .aendlna
ocbool under the GI ~IU m.y
not receive their monthly .1lotment cbeck8 for the .ummet until Auiust 10, .ccordlna
to the Veter.na otflce on cam-

pus.

VA re&topal beadquaners In
Cblcaao. 2030 Weat Taylor ,
AUotment cbecb for June
wlU not Include the break be..,
[Wee n

8 pring

and
su.m me r
quarters nor tile break be-

tween aummer and f.lI terms.

Tlfre,e 'S tudents File
•
Appeal~ In
E~pulsion
By Nick Harder
Tbree Clf tbe eight SIU students expelled by President
Delyte Morrla for an aUeae<1
attempted break-In of his
office May 8 have sent formal
appeals [0 him, according ' to
...Paul Morrill. assistant to t he
president.
Tbose wbo h, d appealed as
of late Tuesday were Patrick
R. Vonnahmen, LOrenzo Bell
and Theodore R. Dawson. The
deadllne for appeals Is today.
MorrlU said Vonnahmen delivered bla appeal to the president's offlce Saturday mornIng, June IS. The other twO
appeals were ~ &em In Writing
to Morrla and arrived Tuesday
morning.
All three formal
appeals are now In the, hands
of P realdenr Morris. a ~cord
Ina to MorrlU.

The sru Board of Trustees,
which Is to receive the appeals, meets Friday In Edwardsville. According to Morrill, the procedure b y ... hlch
President Morris w111 present
the appeals to the board has
not yet !leen clartfled.
'
Morrill also said that he was
fIOt entirel y s ure of the legal
procedure and the disc iplinar y
alternatives whic h are available to the board whould II
decide in favor of the students.
According to C lark DaviS,
assistant. to R alp h Ruffner ,

No Campus Buses
The We st Bus Service will
not operate campus buses
during s ummer term. Summer buses we re discontinued
In July, 1966 because of In·
sufficient funds .

The re.aon for the delay
la the I.rae .mount of pAperwort Involved In Procesalnl
eummer IltUdenu' .Uotment
E8CII!!'ata. The .ummer quarter .t-5IU Ia reprded . . . separ.te enrollmeDr per10d by
the >.:e.er.na Admlnlatr.tioD.
jb8 remalnlnl three quanera
com(llUe Gee enroUJIIeJIt period.
The campus _
oftlce baa
receh,ed • larae
compP.inu from Indl.. ldual
reclplenu of tbe GI BIU thai
die alIonnellt for the IDOntb of
May, due June 10, ...... not

Legion Plan8
Honor8 for
Morri8' Stand

recelftcL
The 10caI VA ..ya that e.eb
..eteran Bbould ba,ve completed
an IBM data CIITd ...b1eb .....
oent to them .nd returned to

.. , , . some are In jail.
s ome are in the hos pital, aU
are e xpelled."
These are
the words engraved into a
plaque which will be prese nted
to P r eside nt Delyte W. Morris
at II a.m . today on the SIU
Edwardsville campus.

Physical Science
Building Opening
Fall Quarter

The Clifton He ights Post 222
Ame r iean , Legion of St.
Louis will pre se nt [he plaque
[0 Pre s ident Morris to commend hi s handling of the rece nt
S[udenc proble ms on [be Carbondale campus .

The ne.. Physical Science
Building ..Ill be open for
"some classes" fall quaner,
but all work on the building
may not be co~pleted by that
time, a UiIIvera!q otficlalsald
TUesday.
Willard Hart, University
architect, sa i d that some
cla.srooms In 'the bulldln.J
will be open for f.U qlUlfU't,
but ...ork on laboratories 81lgbt
still be underw.y.

Vice president of student and
area services, the BOard of
T rustees has tbe power to
g ran t a lesser punUahment
other than e xpulsion to any of
the. e ight st udents .
Davis also clorlfled another
point regarding the expulsions.
He said the purpo"'t of the
or igi nal pa ne l appointed by
Morrts to review tlle events
leading up and to Includ ing the
attempted break-in was esse ntially fact-finding.
In connect ion with this c'-rUlcBlion, 0 a v I d s aid tbe
majorit y r e port Iss ued by the
panel and sIgned by I. W.
Adams, c hairman, B. D. Hudgens and Da1l1d P. Kennedy,
was only a stateme nt of facts
which the paneUsts dlsco ..ered
In their tnve8tigatJon.
An Egyptian ne.... ",ory
Tuesday said the board rnajorIt y had recommende d expelllng
the 8tudent8.
The minorit y repon recommended that no action on expulsion be taken until Itudenu
bad giyen testimony In court
cases pending IIUnat them.
The eight students are to
face a possible grand jury
lndlctme .. Thursday In Jack80n County Coun, Murpbyabora.

of

MaYQtal Auislance

The e ngrave d quote is taken
from a May 9 sl:atement made
by President Morris atter a
mob attempte d [0 break in[O
Carboodale ,....,or David KeeDe
)'o"a· his office.
stera lD a wleller rout "'el. T.e •• ., .Ipt
L.ter Morris amended bIs
at the LiDcoln Scbool playlroaad .
decision and permlted the students to go before a a peclalJ)
appointed Investigative board.
Some were subsequently expelled,

Jo".

City Council Approves UJUity Tax Increase
By DOlI .. uellet

Tbe Carbondale City Councll found Itsell In a charltable mood for a few ' mlnutes
,cIui1,. a specl.1 meeting laet
~bt as It granted ~ request,
Inr ... alver of coMectiqn and
tap fees for ....ter and sewage Hnes for an SIU North-'
east N~hborhood Cemer.
Tbe Council lost Its spirit
of g1\'1pg moments late r.
Pollowin& the granting offee
waiver emlD8ted at $250 for
the Nelghborbond Ceoter, tbe
Council denied a request for
waiver of bulldl,. permit fee s
for a ~A
no... under COII8ttuCt1on.
O<ber action taken by tbe
Council ,Included. passing an
ordinance ' Increasing ' utillty
iax rates from four to (lye
per cent effective July I,
ameiKling water rate ordinance regarding cOllection of
utility tax, and accepting rec-

bu1IdI,.

r'

ommendlltions for joining the
Wlnols Youth Corps program.
City Manager C. Wl111am
Norman told the Cquncil that
members of the YMCA planDIng committee bad m.de a
... rbal &&reement with former
M.yor D. Blaney Miller to
..atve building permit fees.
A rece ntly passed ordinance
allows for the w,lving of such '
fees not In excess of $to,ooo
for charitable organizations.
A building permit must nonethe less be applied for.
'
Councll members denied the
request of fee waiver of approximately $800 for the
YMCA on the "ounds tbat no
bulldlJig permit had been api>11~d f6r by ~ general contractor though construction
has been started. TheCouncll
acknowledged that It bad also
denied the r equest for waiving
of similar fees for e xpansion
r
'

of Doctor's Memorial Hooplt"l.
By paulna the ordinance
c:aIlIrc for a one per cent
increase In utilit y tax rate
on consumption of e lectrical,
gas, telephone and telegraph
services . the City Manager
estimated that approximately
$5~,'OOO could"be i'alsed during
the next 10 months of the fi s cal year.
The revenue so rais e d
would stUl be about $30,000

le88 than tbe $87,000 budget
Increase caused by approved
wa~ \ncrelses duru.;_fla cal year wbleb began \lay I.
The CouncU also accepted a
written recommendation from
Police Chief Jack H.ze I to
reduce the speed limit from
30 to 25 mile s per bour on
East Freeman and East College near the 'part distric t
playground at Lincoln School
and to erect signs designating
"Children at Pla y."

SIU Work8hop AUracts 99
, sions on training of personnel.

A tocal of 99 persons from

e quipme nt Si e I e c t ton s and
maintenance. floor and carpet
care , and e xhibits of custodial
. s upplies and equipml" ntmanufa c ture s.
Banquet speake r VI a s L.
Goebel Pa l[ on, publiC re lations diT(' cto r of the · 111The works hop featurJ!1ls es - inois Education Association.

throughout Illinois attentre d
the third annual Workshop for
School CuStodians at ~I U June
11-12 conducted through the
Division of TeclJflcal and Adult
Educatl9n in cooperation with
the Unive rsity Physical Plant ,

Gu s SIlYS !Summer term
is "h~n Ute student.s are
older (hllIn (he instruC'tors.
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On Campus-By Herrin Native

More in itThan Pay

Job.s Challenging :lnterviews
' described tbe Income as " fine

By Marllyn Lee

wages ••

"/' Studem Janitor ia l work
might nof sound (00 i nterest Ing, but what could be dull
for ·guys work ing mornings In
on-campus women' s dormi-

tories? .
S t u d e n t secretarial jobs

may seem routine" but could
working. wltb st!ldenta ar¥! faculty ever be less than a challenge?
.
Mpre than 10,000 students
have been employed this year
at SIU, accordlng lO Frank C.
Adams, program director of
tbe OJrlce of Student Work
and Financial Assistance .
~se workers have gained

.../muCh more than

JUSt

pay,

he

said. One student janitor said
everyone should have a maintenance job for one te rm so
he would learn to think TWice
about crushing out a cigarette
on the floor.
And

tarJeL

thoae attractive aecren m1n1=8 k I r ,a are

really lalnlng praalcallalowledie for their future roleB as
homemakers.
Tha, cheery
",ood afternoon" telepbone
ITeeWIi la a hint of the pol ..
the worker baa acqUired. A
loot at eftk:ient correspondenCe anct careful bookkeeping
ahaw KUlB that Will be elsenda1 In well-run .homes.
Adama aald be is very proud
of tbe ' atudent work program
that provides more than 200
dUfereru job. to the moruhly
. a".,..e- of 4,700 en:'l.'loyed
stu4enta.
'"Over U,450,OOO has been
Bpent this year for both C arbo*le a~~vllle. 8QI

. cJem

worker8~"+

a""

Ad.&ifte- um.

: TIW-'~
fiItf hi gnduatea bealna at a minimum
of $I.IS and runs to $i.55
per .hour, With $1.40 the average wage earned since the
lO-cent acrosa-the-board Increase began on March 18.
Graduate studen,s having a
job related to their majors
or minors receive from $1.75
to $2.50 per hour.
Adams

For June

Faculty Recital

The Department of Zoology
will hold a zoology graduate
seminar at 10:30 a.m. Friday
in Roem 101 ' of Lawson Rall.
Douglas Lyng, zoology gradual£: s.t ude!1t, w t 11 ,!11scuss
"Some problems of c~ll dlversJflcation and pattern formation."

" Ori gin or 'he Brunlsts."
which won the William Fau lkne r prize (o r t he be st fir s t
nove l of 1966. "The Cat In
the Hat fo r P r eS ide nt ," a
novella. Is scheduled for publication In the "New American
Revie w. "
Coove r Is t he son of G r ant
Coover. fo rmer ly at He rrin.

all "",,*

f(JUV07Ileed

c . . . . . . . . . . V•• ityT.....-

Lake lleopened

perience.

Mter Spraying

At

CellI

and te aches E ngli s h I t t he
Unive r s ity of Iowa.
He Is the a utho r of an e arlier
nove l about a m ine disas te r,

Con"ocati-on Credit
Need Time, Plaee

VARSITY

bi.eu.,

Coove r attended SIU ftom
1949 through 19Sh He wa s
so phomore clas s preside nt
and wrote fo r t ile s tude nt
newspape r, " The Egyptia n. "
He completed school at Indiana
University. where he rece ived
his bac he lor·s deg r ee . He
co m plete d graduate wo rk at
the Unlversiry of Ch1ca...ao now

Featnres
.Frances Bedford

Reque.tI For

Stilt Receives
Honorary Degree
From FJlrmGroup
R. SdIi,

To

,Novel -P raised
In ' Review

uThe Student Work. ' a nd Financial Assistance Office Is
June 20
made possible through InstituA ne wl y publlshed novel by
tional, state, and f e d O
er a1
SALEM
ELEMENTARY He rrin -n ative Robert Coover.
funds," he said.
"A great
a
fo
rme r SIU studem . has won
SCHOOL DISTRICT, Salem,
effort IB made to provide ednUnols: Junior high school plaudits In the June 16 Iss ue
ucational opportunity for any
of
"
Book Week ."
ph ysical educa,lon/basketand all w.ho need It, by eradThe novel. "The Universal
ball coach.
Icating ,he financial barrler ~
B asebatl ASSOCiation, J.
of those from low income
He nry Wa ugh, Prop. " was
June 21
famll1e ... •
treated by critiC and columHe Bald opportunl, y best SALEM ELEMENTARY nis t Dick Schaap In the lead r e. dl!scilbeil ,he program at his
SCHOOL DISTRicT. Salem. vie w of the literary s upple ornoe-opportunlty made pos.lll1nois: Junior IiIgb school me nt. Schaap s al~ofthebook .
Bible 'hrougb grants. national
physical educatlon/basket- which uses baseball as the
-defense 8 ( u den { loans and
image of a man's fanta sy :
hall coch.
guarameed loa ns, In addition
" He (Coove r) bas s e rved the
[0 the s tudent work: program.
game , and used the game ,
June 24
These programs, available
mor e brUl1antly than anyone
[0 SIU st udents, are d e tlned
RO S I CLARE COMM UN ITY e lse lin the history of postIn ,he pamphlet" Aids '0 S<UAbne
r Doubledsy fiction." The
UNIT SCHOOL. Rosiclare,
dents." puJ>Uabed by the United
1111 no I s: Biology / i eneral nove l was pubUshed by Ran dom House •
States D.l\>utdlSlt of Health, .... Bc ien¢e·.
Education and Welfare. as folIOW8 :
VlSU :
Check further With
Educational 0 ppo r tu n I t y
Urilverolt y Plac., ment SerlI'arua are given to Students
Yices.
In good standing w.ho are fInanc1aUy una b I e to attend
colleze otherWise. Once
.... ·arded (0. student, (be
gram, whlcb ra,.ea In the
Frances Bedford,1n8tTUctor
flra year from $200 to $800,
In the Department or Music,
wt.ll last for the duration of
will be featured In the Faculty
hi. undergraduate 'tudy-up
Recital at 8 p.m. Friday In
to four year. If he continuea
Any cam p u a organization Room l.ob of tbe Home Econto qualify for aesllltllnce.
wishing to apply for University omlcs' BUilding. Mr)l. Gedford
NatiorIaJ defenae stu den t Convocations credit for some will play the harpslcbo,rd.
loana are avallable to under- special eve nt, lecture, aymMrs. Bedford will be _ slalI!:adUates and to· Pb.D. can- posia, etc., which Is being ted by Sara BeASOn ' dn the
didates. An eU&1ble under- sponsored during faU quaner recorder and Myron Kartman,
graduate may borrow up to Ia asked to write to R. P. vioUn. The group will play
$1,000 eacb !'COderoJc y~ Hibbs, special me e,tings and selections from Vivaldi, Bacb,
to a t\lta! of $S,OOO.
Re- speakers office, 202 Shryock Linde and Pacheltiel.
payment and interest begin Auditorium. before AuguSt 1.
nine momba arter be lenes
Inapplylng, tbeorganization
Daily Egyptian
college, An eU&1ble-graduate Is .asked to list tbe nature ......
stwlem may borrpw .s much of tbe.event, tbe time and place.
as $2,500 per year to a max- and wbether or not admission
Imum of $10,000 •. If a bor- is to he cbarged.
rower becomes a full -time
About JS events are approvteacher, up to 50 per <;I'nr ed eacb term as supplemenof tbe loan ma~J:aitCefted tary C onvocationa.
at the rate of dO per ceru
for each year of aching ex-

Guaranteed loara may be
Issued by private commercial
lenders' to eUgtble studems.
If famlly Income la less than
Lake-on-the-C ampus Is now
$IS,OOO a year, the federal open for swimming and boatgovernment paya tbe lender Ing. Tbe lake was closed last
the entlro: interest up to 6 week' while a chemlcaifor weed
per cem. while the studem Is corurol was sprayed Into the
Tbomaa
assistant In sthool and 3 per cent when water.
.
~sor or aarfculwral In- bis repa ymem period begins.
Sumltl!'r hours for the beacb
Adama said the wort pro- are from I to 7 p.rn.daIly.
41i1i1Hes, hai"lieen awarded an
bonoraiy State' Farmer De- gram offered to SIU atudeme The boat dock faclUties are
gree by the HUno'" Assocla- has received favorable re- anllable from I to 5 p.m.
don of Future Farmers of sponsea from employers and dally.
America. 11leclegree, hlg ~s t student employees. "Superhonor given byl:be Illinois F F A visors of student Wbrkers en- Shop With
was presented at the June 13 joy tbe young adUlts because
Daily Et»'ptian
Stalll. F F A convention In Ur- the employers feel ,hey make
bana"by outgoing state FF.A a contribution to the stude nts'
Ad".rti •• n
president. Thomas Johnson of educadon. I I Adams concluded.
- - - Ashland.
Stln was one of 17 persons
In the state to receive the
LAST DA ( .~,
honor for giving outstanding
se rvice [0 the organization
and to agriculture. A iorme r
SHOW TIMES.; P.1. Shown 3 Times
2:00·5:20-8:40.
high s chool .vocatl0'1!!.1 agrlcult;\1re tea-cbi!'t in ~ and
SGT. RYKER-'shown Twice Only At 3:50 ond 7: 15
' &'reaChe r ualneEil)..Oilaboma.
Stln came to tIi!":!IIU fi eu I t y
more than a yellr ago from
Ohio S~~nlversltY whe r e
he w... :a docu>ral candi date
and aJll.achlng and research
a s sis.tJbjl _
.

BiotO~i . Semi~ar

Ju .. 9, 1968

,

TOMOR ROW r~T,

YAR:SITY
CD.J..-lPr:1LllSPr_

..

Et:( I ANNE
.JACKSON
ISTEVENS IWAlLACH
"-.

STEUA

SHAPIRO 80110

-

SMIf A1MItRIAGl··

MD~WMJIl

[@tio.Q.o.o.O(I
DR I VE

IN

Show Starts At Dusk

T HE A T R E

and

Walter
Mattbau
are
TIle

~

,' .

By~ob

)'fllso'!.

Tbompson's Woods, a nat.ural ten-acre grove that has
stood Ullloucbed for more than
a bundred years, Is expected
to CODtlrue to be sru's window: into nawre for many years

come.
It will remain ittl retresbIJII self to proVide students

to

,

a relief from over-bot classrooms, StUffy dorms andCar-

policy to allow the woods to.
grow naturally. There are no
lega I stipulations a ga Ins t
landseaplng•
Fortu.nately. construction wort near Its frtnges bas
not damaged the woods. Only
small portions were taken in
t b e construedon 0 f Mor ria
L·\brary, <he Agriculture
BUilding, and the University
Center. all of whicb directly
ad 10 I n Thompson's W oo d s.
Tbe new Pbyslcal Sciences
Bulldlnit" and Forestry Re-

boDdale's stIcky burludity. Its
cool wIDd1ng paths are'jUlU"anteed to cool mugay brains. search LaboralOry are now
Contrary to rumor. tbe U- u n d e r

construction on the

mlted maintenance of sidewalk fringes and care Ia being taken
clearing and annual pruning Is not to disrupt: tbe areas bedue to the longstanding SlU yond tbe immediate siles.

Acti"itie.

'New ~Orlean.' Jim Garriton
lnuu:"iewed on Radio Today
NeW ~ Dtartc:t ADorney 11m Garrt_ wUJ he IDler'f1ewecl durtnc NEil WubInll"" Porum 01 7,30 p.m.
1IOCIa)' "" WSIU(PM).
OIber program a:

Late Registration,
Movie Hour Planned

tional Tee h n 1 c a IlnstttUle
Late repatratioo for underSrucienr. C e n (e r Programgraduates wUJ be beld and
late fees will be
ming Board at 8 p.m. In the
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
VTl Studem Center.
A ctl vi t Ie s
Programming
2:1S p m
In the SlU Arena.
Board meeting will be from
Me.; ~ ~ecule.t "Pol- Tbe IllJnoI. Comml.alon on
6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. InRoom
IUea ... the Pollullon ~ J!l!IDan Relatione luncheon
C, Univer8ity Cemer.
Crtal•• "
will be at 11:30 a.m. In the
UnI,..,nlty Center Ohio and sru SeIling Club wIll.eponsor
actiVities from 8 a.m. to
Winols
Ilooma.
3:10 p.m.
5 p.m. In Room H, UnlyerMoVie Hour "Cartoona" wUJ
c.-erl Hall.
sity Cenr.er •
be spo"';red by the 'v.oca8 p.m.
Georpu>an Forum.

• a.m.
New. Ilepon.
9:07 a.m.
Boot8 In !be New.: "SJouch- 8:35 p.m •
.... Toward . Bethiehem" by
Cla.alcs In Music.
1_ DIdeoa.
10 un! _ .. •
10:30 p.m.
News Repon.
Pop Cancen.

.....,.aed

P 8 S S p o r t 8 ~ T e I ..
To Feature

'-s£.

Thompson's

Woods' remains

undisturbed beyond the addition of lighted sidewalks. Its
amazing variety of birds and
~mall animals thrive. and even
an occasional de ~ r has been
seen.
The fox squirrels thrive so
well, in fact, that they present a major threat to tbe
woods' furore oa~ population.
The squirrels' love for .&lrns
will probably result In the extinction of the many r ed and
bla:ck Qaks, but 1n the broad
conservation plan of nature,
this only means that ot her
types of trees wtIl replace
tbem In years {o co me.
AU in all, Thompso n's
Woods as a landmart see ms
secure for the foreseeable
future, assur tng SIU students
a refre shing Window on nature
rtght In the hean of lbe campus.

HE• • AN'S
Barb., Shop

w.

acc.pl

APPOINTMENTS
Call 549·4042

203 W. Walnut
(Behind Alwood Drugs

King on Evaluation Mitsion

lobn E. lC1ng, professor of
. educ:<IUon, sru, left IUDe 4 011
an eTaluation mission In
Brazil for the United Nations
Development Program.
II p.m.
lC1ng, claaIrman of the SlU
Mooallgbl Serenade.
Departmem of Educational
Administration and SuperVIseVlslon
'n o w lon, joined two UN repr.,.,n\
tatl,..,s for a 12-<lay on-the•
acene study of four higher

12:30 p.m.
News Repon.

Even with (his rapid growth
of the University around it,

the United Nadooa funding a-

g~y, aeld tbe evaluation trip
would take him to tbe Unlveralty of Sal Palo, tbe National
lnatltute for Agricultural Engineering. t be Federal UnIveralty of SantJl Marta at Rio
Grande do Sui; and to Kilometer 47, a training center for
agricultural education teachers near Rio de Janetro.
A trip to Soutb Vietnam,
scheduled to be made around
made to the UN Developmem June I by King. Is being beld
Program.
In abeyance, depending on an
lC1ng. who expillined that the improved sltuadon in ( b e
UN De.yelopment Program In Aalan country, lC1ng said..

Mexica~ Journey-:O":~~:'xn ~~°r..:I~ ~~

Today'a puaponSprpsram 9:30 p.m.
"" WSlU-1V wUJ fe_re an
The TwenUetb Century:
ac:tIoe-pac:ted~)' In MexRommel the desen fox
Icc enI:Illed ~Pueno VIllana
' •
•
!be Hard Way"
• p.m.
.

Doroda,. Dall" N_d

" OIber program.:
4:45 p.m.
The Priendly Gld.

Greal Tetu:laer oj '68

Dorothy Davia, cbalrman of
the SlU DepartmenlofWoSp.m.
mea's PbyslealEdueatlon, was
. Wbal'. New: A searcb and named "Great Teacber of
rellCUe operaUoa at sea.
1968" by the SIU Alumni Asaoeiatl"" Sawrday.
6:30
~ award Included a plaque
NET loumil.
and a cbeck for $1,000,

P:m.

This Week ' s Dandy Deal

•••

Stealcburger

& Shalce

65~
June 19-25

Tonight Enjoy

n..:

Rumpus R~om .

ALSO
"DANGER ROUTE"
Ri chotd John ....

What..., the R.ason!

Th. Henchmen

9·12 P Il

213 E.

Mai~

Corol Lrnlr '

. E. Main ...--carbondale

Edito.rial

Too Quickon theD·r aw
&

In
wake of the assassination
of Dr. Manln Luther King, Jr. a
large discount depanment store
outside of Carbondale some time
II" recorded more sales of flreatms and ammunition In a few short
days than It had In almost two years.
of business.
Recently, Carbondale merchants
~rted they were for:mlng • pro. tectlve association to guard their
property In the c ase of clvU disorders. 'Owners of many stores
uy they are now k""plng loaded
ftrean:na handy In case of a dlsturl>ance.
L . . month a bamburger stand
oper.o.t.... In the air when
~ alOle two cheeeeburgers

with a retail value of '53 cents. including tax. Fonunately. he was a
bad shot and missed,
Citizens arming themselves,
their homes. or their stores should
be aware that, accordingtonl1nofs
revised statutes, it is a felony to
kUl a person In the defense Of
property. KUling a person Is only
allowed under the law fOr"" selfdefense when a clear and threatenIng attack hi s heen made.
Sucb . laws should also be
conSidered In tbe light of decent
Cbt:stlan morality. No cheese'burger Is worth the taking of a
bum.., life.
Brian Treuach

.

Letter

President Merits Admiration
To the Dally EII}1ItI..,:
~ fter Iraduattna with the clUB of
'66, l..,.ailSr~ed Into the Army.
P.,.~y I ~ C4mpletlna my ninth
month In Vlemam : I read an anlcle
In the A~rIl ia_ of Look conralnIna -IntejyJ~s of colleae students.

~fl~" ~~:':I':..:ha~e:.:

"Wod!I." )!Uf- ., D e thing t hat
botbe~e was the hateful feeling
· 8tudeMa h • d qalnst President
JoIIII_.
00 _
cet the Idea tbat this
meaaed-up. dirty, wet war ta •
belief of mine, bla" more of a
" poe. bUloilcsJ attempl to ImJIIO"e bum.pJtJ. • WbeIl baa a
....... tried to briD& peace to.the
_rid by actually practicing wharlt
preacbe.-t We," cl1lzena with our
v Pre.ideal. d l beY.I'~,aom 
plete pe~J!a. . .... . pos"'III.le
Improvem_ of the ' present
atruatlon. Soldiers die on each side
and lnDoc:ent clvUlana are tilled.
.:rberefore, It Is necessary that we
try our best to learn from waste.
At this time, progress seems to
be nU. The lessons we are gaining
from this war. with a cost 80 far

r.

t

of 23,500 Amertcana, takes . tUne
to evaluat~.
The results wul lie
usefUl U this planet Is ever to
approach any type of global peace.
The day President JQhnson took
the oath of office In November,
1963, I detected a note of weakness In hla character. Asking for
the help of God and his fellow
Countrymen sounded like a p8ssthe-buct c1eal.
Luckily, I was
also near a radio the day he declined , to l\III for office. It was
DOt • weabless I noted, but a
~re desire to do the best job
pos.lble.
During President Johnson's admlnlstratlon, be bas attempled In
every way to Improve not only qur
nation· but to help the world. Yes,
there have been mistakes. !ttakes
time for the goocl..so be noticed,
Disagreeing witlYa man In ·Presldent Johnson's Position Is understandable. This m an should be
IIste11ed to
and admired, not
laughed ar Qr scorned. President
Johnson has aftd.Jj; trying his best.
Are we?

Letter

Time to Re-evaluate
,!o the Dally Egyptian:
We were in Bessemer, Ala., at
the time of Sen. Robert Kennedy's
sboot:1ng, and there was great sorrow and concern expressed by all
of us and the Nearo population of
Bessemer. Wednesday morning
there was a dedication servtce at
New Zion Baptist ChurCh, and
prayer was offered for
his
recovery.

..

Lawrence A. Wlkowsky
First Airborne Division

Editorial

Supreme Court Aids Law Agencies
rwlee

wIddD ~kS the
Uded ~ ~ Goun bas
~recI dectaIaiIa
Ing
_
• IaIDd apIMI diose who
.eldler break the law or take
tIia' lar &'0 their own hands.
. In the tint decl.w. the high
cou.rt reaaonably and wtsely-Upbeld the baD on .cIe.troytn../! p r
mutllsttna 'dratt e~a. In ft s
second ded8I!ID the 'COJIrt, equall Y
~abIy 8IId ~y,basdeemed
th. tbe"poUce bive the right to
.8IXIp. euaplclouil-loottDa persons
8IId trl8t them for weapons. The
oal)' ~ ,. that there be
a ......... belief that aucb wea. - . m .... ext.t 8IId that they could
ea.sa.aer a pollcem.'s life.
Tb1a ~r dec:t.ton Is <>f out&UDdII!a (l'DponaDCe . for st least
three ~ In·the ftr, place
It live'a • .Ud UDcIerplmlng to
police ef!orts to nip crime . ·and
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catch criminals before an antlpublic aCt baa taken place.
In
the ' second, It encourqesthe police
to believe (and this belief has been
seriously eroded oflate yearslthat
their effons at crime-control have
court bacttna. In the third, It indicates tbat the Supreme Coun may
well , be listening to the rising
publiC demand for more effective
action qalnst the swelling national
tide of criminality.
The American ClvU Liberties
Union, wttlcb fought against this
decision, Is conceUled lest It reoult In the harassment of blacks
'and other mlnorltJ' Ir<lUJl members.
. This Is a legltlmate concern and
must be heeded. But such a concern Is not In It"}'lf suffiCient
arounds for tYing the police's hands
.In so vital a matter a forestalling
crime.

This morning (Thursday) on
awaking In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jenkins here in Ensley, Ala.,
we kneeled at their famUy altar
to pray for the deceased senator's
famUy.
Upon questioning and
talking to otber persons on the
mUle train, I find that this was
repeated In many bomes through- .

-

The Christian Science Monitor

Missouri Has Law
It Is eltber generally unknown .
or generally overlooked that In
Missouri no one 18 permitted to
carry a concealed weapon unles8
he Is an authorized peace officer.
He carmot ' carry It on his person
or In "Is automobUe If It Is concealed and accessible to him, and
be !'&nJI6t set a. permit to do so;
he can keep It In his home or
place of business.
Convictions
on conceatetl weapons 'C harge!; arc
difficult to obtain, and It might
well be posRlble to ! Ighten this
are{) o('the law.

-

.

out Ensley, and I suppose , or
ratber believe. that this must have
happened In every home throughout
the Nearo population of the South;
There Is a feeling among these
people that the Negroes of Amertca
hsve truly lost a great friend and
a person who was capable and wbo
understood the problem s of this
United Stares and thllt he, Sen.
Robert Kennedy, was WIlling and
able to do something about these
conditions.
I personally think thatthe middle
class liberal white American and
the militant Nearo need to tate
anothe~ serious look at "'here we
are going now. Not only do these
two segments of the American
population need to take a second
look, but tbe educated so-called
secure American Negro needs to
re-evaluate his stand and get busy
to help save our society from
complete and utte r destruction.
That $2 a year that you s pend for
an NAACP card Is not enough.
This morning I was talking with
persons from this area. and It Is
my thinking that the liberal whites
of other areas s hould reinforce
some of these people so that there
WIll be a forceful population of
whites here in the south to combat
th~ "Wallaces." Th e se people
(white) are Just as afraid and as
sick of the deplorable conditions
that exist as any Negro. but they
are wo r se off than any Negro bec ause they do not have a champion
or a haven to run to for shelter.
I There are many instances where ·
the poor and !)Iid,dle class whites
have been threatened and misused
by the whites and TeJected..by the
Negroes: Whe r e do they go from
here to bring about a bette r condition and save a decaytng land?
Whe r e will you middle c ia s s
liberal no nhe rn Ame ri c an whites
go. now th at anot her rea l man h3S
bee n murder~d ?
No rvell Haynes

,

\ ' , '. ,

P....·,

'Sweet Bird of Youth' Poet'. Death Ma.k
SIU--'A cquires Bust of T'h omas
To Ofen Sum.m e'r Plays'

fA bronte-bus [, one of four [ime of his death. The two [ry - readlng tours of the U.S.
castings from tbe death mask couples had been friends for
Tbe University now bas a .
Tbe Southern Players' 14th of students ·are e ligible to of tbe Welsb poe' and nov- a number of years.
substantial col Ie t I o n of
Summer Tbeater' ComPany will purcbase tickets at student ellst, Dylan Thomas, bas been
One casting ·of tbe Slivka Thomas materials, Including
ope!, June 27 with tickets avaU- prices.
acquired by SJU.
bead of T born a s Is In tbe original manu;'erllXs of the ·
. able at. the box office today.
Tickets ~y -be obt&1ned at
The 8culpr:or, a pers ona l NaDona. Museum of 'Wales, poems, HLamel)t" and uA
friend of tbe poet, Is David the Jdft of the artists of Grief Ago " , as well .. nuThis summer' s ';"uon will ::;~:'O:~'2:d~=;i.,~r!; Sllvlca, currentlyartist-In- re- America, Slivka explained. merous leners and otberdoe. feature tbe following plays : Box Office In the Commu- sldence at SIU, who was re - Anotber Is In tbe Poe tr y uments.
"5weet Bird of Youth" by
Tbe T·h 0 mas bust wa a
Tennessee William., JUDe 27.- nicadons Bulld1ni. Mall or- eently honored at a rece ption Center of· the Young- Men's
29; "Street. of New ,(ort" ders should be adclretlaed to in the rare ~s room ,of the and Young Women's Hebrew acquired .on "the ncommenMorris
Library,
.where
tbe
Assodation
In
New
YoryClty,
dation
of Mrs. Katherine Kub ,
by D10n BouciCf.ult, July 4-6; Southern Illlnola Unive rsity
'\ wbere Thomas frequent\>.' read New York critic and coneulthe prize-winning Lincoln play Players. Phone re8!'rv&tinDO bead ba·. been Installed.
Sllylca. ass isted by sculptor his poeuy and where bebe.d- tan, on SIU's Areh1tectural
"Mr. High Pocket •• , by George ~ls. bePe~::..!~~I1~~5~ Ihr a" Lea saw , made ,be death
rtered on the &eyeral poe- " ns Progra m.
Herman, July 10- 12;
and in ,be Uniyerslty Tbeater mask of Thoma. following hi.
" Barefoot In ,be Part " by
Nell
~
g 1-3.
In the Communications BuUd - death Nov. 9, 1953, In New
. Simon ,
.
Ing.
York City. From It he made
• . . . ..
One-thttd ill coun, Is avaUTbe 14th Summer Tbeater o plaster eculp<ure, adding the
'\
able for persons who purcbase Coms-uy cnns ~.f!' of 26 play- neck and upper pan of the
aea80n boots..
The studen, ers from.the II11lYen1rjl tbe- sholders and sculpturing the
boot pi1c:e la $4, and the ater · pr ograms 01 • dozen batr to cr eate a bust.
It .as In the home of SlIvl/a
, .
,
IIOn-. . . . . pace 1a$6.S1nIIe .eboola from FloridatoCalU\
.
admla i ron, for the .bow. are ornla. SIU's Archibald Mc- and his wife, Ro&e S II v k a.
Horizons
$1.50 for .tuclenu and $2 for Lend, profes8Or of ,heater, etUtor of Craft
magazine, that CaltllnThomae,
pon-aNclent..
All spou&es is the director.
the poet ' s wife, stayed at the

c

M. ., AI .....- ·M
0 pen II I ....
·
lei
&
Sa
Fr.furIIa_
other days til 12:30

Original Negro Po~try Sought
.
,For I n eIn·
. 810n In
nt h 0 I ogy

A

Tbe N,.ro poetry and.ology.

.rw Include worka by relatiye-

ly untDown poet. 00 e1tber
·contemporary or ooo-cOntemporary themes. Tbe boot Is

Grant to Support
Vo-Ag Internships
Tbe reaearcb coordinating
unit of tbe llllnois Board of
Vocational Education and Reba bill,. t l o n has allocate
$9,196 to :;IU (or a pro~
conducted by Tbomas L. S'ltt.
assistant
profeasor of 811ricu\turai Indust!"les.
The project title Is "Structured Occupational Intern-'
ships for Experienced Vocational Teachers."
Stilt saya the work wlll l nclude a four-week s ummer
term graduate level program
for 15 blgb scli<lol and junior
coUl'ge teachers enrolled In an
Agricultural Industries 512
course this Bummer.

Pan-Am Group

Tbe Pan American Organization has elected Jobn Loayza, "'nior. of Oat Park, prealfor a c ademic year
1968-69.
Otber new officers are
Sa ndr a Smlth, Mar 10 "trea.urer; Jullo Avello,
teac~ 1 . . lstan, .t the Depenment of Foregln Languagea, and Michael Fody, /
a · graduate student from MeAllen, Texas, chairmen of the
. memberahlp and social aftalra
commltteea; and James Os...
~ , crA;duate tsslR an[ at the
Brief biographical material International Sernces Dlviand s picture should be flUb.., slon, chair man of the promitted. Poems which are~ · grams commlnee.
used will be returned only If a '
T1Ie organization Is deaelf addressed stamped en- a~ ~o awaten and stimuvelope Is enclosed with tbe-,late Interest In Latin America.
manuscripts. No royalties It will be known as the Club
will be pald for any poems\ cIe las Americ;.as. accortUng
used In the anthology.
~ Daniel Gleason, adviser.

Poetry la ..elllll &9!IIht for planned to I\e published by
pubUcatiOn- 1n 1
poeuy October.
~ apo
D IOred by Duke
Twenty to 25 papa W1ll be
Unlwtal'y, Durham, N.c.
cleYoted to me mostl/romie1ng
m8!lu.ecrtpt..
poetry ahould
, Interested Nesro poeta may
.. nd material toDulteUniyer- be aubmllted If PftYloualyunpubllsbed'md.l"
un·cnpyrlghred.
my In c.re of
R. Baird
Sbum.... Box 66911, Colleae Poems should be typewrttten
on
separate
sheet.
of paper.
SlAtion. Durbam. N.c. 27708. Poem. wbldI run more
than
aoben Grlffln. SIU directOr of ODe Pale aboWd be stapled
....duate studies In EIIIliah, together, but each aeperate
may be COntacted for further
poem abojald be" loo&e.
1nforlbati~

NePO

Loa,..a to Head

aem

Come' On Down 'To
The CABANA CLUBIl

CARBONDALE'S BEST PIZZA

Pizza Bar Here!

See & H'ear The Ashes of Da wn '
Wed. & Thurs. - 9:30-1:30 am
Blues Fa~tory from Chicago
f rio & Sat 9:30-1:30 am
Tiny Fuller&His Cou·ntry Combo.
. Sun. Only - 6-12a.m.

100% P~re Lean Beef
The Moo's Manager

Jack Baird
SIU Alumnus

LOCATED BETWEEN M1DLANDS & CARRIES

SIAINBB BaUSI
/)

RESIDEN~
r
,

_.

FOR MEN

FULL SUMMER QUARTER RENT

8

close to camp~s

100

fireproof

FOR OPTIONAL .MEALS
ADD' $155 .
. Pho"e 9-384.9 ·or 7-2032
for derails.

c

centrally air conditioned

80S Int 1rI1DID street

~

maximum sound privacy

DIiILY EGYPTIAN

$64, 365, i85 1111

p~te

Tuition 5
Tui(lon p a I d by s tudents
cove r ed s lighcl y less [han fi ve
pe r cen( of SIU's $64,365,785
operating bill during the last
fiscal yea r, according to the
annual repon of SIU T rea s urer
Robert Gallegly.
The biggest s lice of SlU' s
inco me - 65 per ce nt-came
from state tax funds. Gifts
t.nd grants . and reve nue -pr.o du c lng e nterprises at the Universit y Itself wefe the second
~n:e~:d la rge St" so ur ces of

Auxi lia r y (re ve nue produci ng)
e nte rpr ises r angi ng fro m dormitor y rental s to [he Unive r sit y l a undr y. t ook In
$7,600,000, or 12 pe r ce nt
o f t he yea!"s inco me.
St ude nt activi ty fees pr oduced slight ly mo r e t han $1
m I 111 0 ~ Galle gl y r e pone d,
That is 1.6 per cent of total
inco me.
' Ot her inco me items inclUde
stude nt a id funds , Investme nt
ea rning s , s Bles and ser vices

~TO~

Stare approprl arlo ns (0 SIU
from tax f unds a mounted to
$41,203, 523 . GII(s and grants
($9 mUlion plus ) accoun(ed for
14.3 per cent of total i nco me .

~o.llry

"P.-.etleel

of Income
outs ide of a uxiliar y e nte rprises, and contract services.
Stude nt tuition co\'e r ed exact l y $ 2, 982,698 of the ' mor e
tha n $64 million In expe ndHures at the Uni ve r s it y s two
campuses.
0 l he r m isce llaneous University inco me totall i ng $ 172.000 . ca me from
adult education cla ss fees, li brary fi nes. labo r a tory breakage charges . t r anscr ipts a nd
progra m cha nge asse"s mems.
etc .

" •• "

Geology.students

WALL ST. QUADS

Travel to Rockie8

Is Accepting Applications from

Fifteen SIU geology s tude n( s
lef( Saturday fo r Colorado to
spend six wee ks s tudying r oele
strUcture s .. n d geological
ma pping technique s In t he.
·. . .u ·w. .• "'_, left, IItJ ....11Iy easte rn Rocky Mountains .
The students are enrolled In
.,eclal"'l, ... 1... Min*a .rullla
or De N...I D. ._ & or E"calloa SIU's s ummer field coUrse In
. . c_lIIe.clal
_Illy . _"clloa geology. Geology 450,-"lm Don
... acUeea l1li101' 10 ........... cure_t L. Sawatsky as instructOr ..
oa-IIIe--jo""'lenoolilp ._.Iae
of • ...,. at Sill.

FRESHMAN

thru Grad Studenll
for Sum",er 155 . 00 Qtr .

SOPHOMORES thru

Grad Studenll

for Fall
1207 $ . Wall

7"- 4123

_.111.

Nepalese Student Gets
poultry E~pe.~ience
1 Anirudr1l Sbreatba, one of
eeveral .tudents from Nepal
studying this year at SIU under
Aaency for International DewJopment programs, currently 18 getting on-me-job experience In poultry production
problems In aouthern WIDoI••
The expe rience follo" s nine
IDOntha In non-degree study
10 Southern's Scbool of Agriculture.
This we-et Sbre stha "orted
and o_ned operations at
tbe Buena Vista Fe-ed Mill 10
Che'!ter, and ¥Ing me laat
"eek of
aiI!I first "eek
of July he will be Witb the
, Kaataak la Ea Parm at Cu-

r une

. lYle,
The stude .. spent the spring
term at SIU's Poult ry Center.
At SIU he alao 'took &oqrees
. in a nimal nutdtlon, geneucB,
commercial Poultry production, proces!dng and martetlng
of'poultry products, fe-eds,and
~dlng, and dleeaae problems.
He "Ill rewrn to Nepal 10 September aa a.poultry speciaUat

in tbe National Vocational
Training Center(at Seno Thlml
for training exte'l!alon personnel and teac:bets. SIU haa
an AID contract team ot educational adyt~fplog dewlop tbe training ce nter.
Before ret~ to Nepal,
Sbrelltba ,,111 a ttend summer
seminars of 'the Poultry
Science Association at Texas "
A and .M University; the AmerIcan Poultry Congress at Cincinnati, Ohio; the De Salsbury
Laboratorie s Disease Diagnostic Course a t CharlesClty,
Iowa; die C r eighton Poultry
Farm at Warsaw, Ind., and
other poultr y Industry faclUtie. and meetings In the midwest.
Sbrestba spent four years
Witb Nepal's Departme nt of
Education In teacher t raining
and school deve lopme nt ass1gnment8 before coming to
SIU last Septe mbe r. Pre vious ly he had s pent 18 months In
Israel for college traini ng In
general ag r i c u It u r e a nd
poultry s(udles.

EVERYTHI NG FOR OUT: :lOP FUN

•...,...."'e..-

GOLDILOCKS
ECONOMY
SPECIALS

CHICKEN SALAD SANDWiCH .. ........ . .. .
TUNA SALAD SANDWICH ... . ..... . .... . .

.85
.85
.85

All the above items include "coffee" or "iced tea"

SUMMER SALAD SPECIALS
POTATO SALAD PLATE . . . . ... ,... . . . . . . .. 1.09
TUNA SALAD PLATE . ..... : . • . . . . . . . . • . .. 1.09
CHICKEN SALAD PLATE . . .. .. . . ...... . .. . 1.09
HAM SALAD PLATE ... . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.09

conAGE CHEESE PLATE

. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. 1.09

'FRUIT PLATE ... ... . . .. .. ....... ...... . " . 1.09

All the above items include "coff.." or "iced hIa"

COOL REFRESHING GOODIES
TAPIOCA PUDDING . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

.25

/( our Sportin_a Goods Headquarters

JEUO .... .. ....... . ..... . ....

.25

For:

SHERBET (a double KOOp) . . . .

.25

,

3 Schwinn Bicycles
°G'uns & Ammunition'
°Fishing Tackle
°Golfing Equipment

jl.~S "

POR,TIIIGGOOD
en 9;.30~m to 8pfn,

Murdal.

ea:::u:::u::r44...............

HH ..... t"

ALA CARTE SALADS
POTATO SALAD ..

.35

TOSSED GREEN SALAD ,. .

.35

Spe~ial G.o od 11am To 9pm
Wa!1 & Walnut St

549-4912

Director Subs-for SIU Prof'
R. J . uBob" Webb, director mornings weekly during the
of cbe Universic y of 1111no15 spring ter m to teach an un-

0 1xo n Springs Agriculcure dergraduate course in Beef
Cepler In Pope CounlY since Production" In the SIU School
1940, . commuted to Southern of Agriculnrre .
illinois University Ihree
Webb filled In for SIU associale pr o fess o r W. G.
Ct
Kammlade, Jr., who Is o n slxmonths ' leave to be guest profes.or of anlmahclence under
a Fulbright Award at the Universi£ y .of Gottengen Institute
of Aru ma} Produ,c tton and Genettcs
1(' Germany.
Wanted: Actors for { oles
A native of Ewing, Webb
in the Fort Mas88c : hlstorattended
Southern 111 1 no 1 s
ieal pageant, "Heritage of ArmWB," to be staged July 5 (Normal) UniversllY for two
years
In
1933-35
~rore transand 6 at MetropJUs.
This call has gone oul from
pageant direclOr Judy Sullivan
of Metropolis, graduate theater student at SIU'sCarbonda.le
Campus, who has r ecfulted her
leadtpg cast me mbers from
SIU WI needs to fill at least
20 supporting roles el ~ber wllb
students o r area performers.
The historical drama was
wrlnen and Is being produced
by Joe Roblnene of CanerVille, doctoral lbeater student.
SItU to be filled are roles
as Frencb and Engllsb soldiers, Indians, Indian flghlers
and SCOUIS, Miss Sullivan said.
Audilions .ill be held
Tbursday al 7:30 p. m. at lhe
Melropolls High School auditorium, sbe said.
fO

A ors Nee d e d f or
Various Roles in

Historical Pl, y

~erring to th e University of
Illinois where he r eceived his
bachelor's and - master's de. grees and ·Jolned the faculIY. ·
Whe n the 5,OOO-acre Dixon
Springs Agriculture Center '
was ostatiUshed near Simpson
In 1940 b¥ the Unive rs ity of
Illi nois , Webb, the n 24 years
old, became director and has
held theposilion since Ihe n, In
the last e ight years he has
been 10 India three . time s 0 11
assignments for tbe Unt ve rst t y
of il linois to help develop a
land-grant type Ins tituti on. the
Upper Province Agrlcullure
UnlversllY,

For the finest in in baked

goods, Stop at

IDEAL

at Murdale Shopping Center

Dlelelie
la tera

lIaJor Fral< .,. ... 1_1 ...... fa II • ..,
PON, 1. . . Sl V crad.. t. •• SIU'.

Urat

.0...

co •• '.a'oaed

'0 tbe

Aray lIedlcal C ..... Dlet.tlc . IDterD

Pro"",, .

Technician Sousht
For LangulJ:ge-~Lab
The UniversllY Civil SerSYSliem 0( IlUnols Is
eeektn, _ lan",_.. Jaboralory
Ilecbntc.1an for SIU. The lal>
IlecbntcJan will , operate and
mai nuin the lanJUAP laboralory equlpmenl under the
direction of a Jab supervisor.
QuaIUlcations for the posllion are: biah scboolgraduare,

nee

v

Teletli.ioll, CaMera
Reported in Theft

A 19-1nch porrabl..... le leIn IiJah school or one year
fore"" lan",age In colle.. , "islon and a camera. with a
1nte~8te d
pe r 8 0 n 8 may combined value of $259, were

0(

conUcl "'" Personnel Offiee, reported stolen Monday from
the apartmenl of Gerald
/~
Wenda, 602 Eastgate, Carbon-

803 Soulh E IIzabelh.
IF"OIll4!II'1

Gym Clule.

fru Campus
Delivery

Oec'Orafed CakesOur Specialty.

IDEAl B~Ry
Murdale Shopping Cenhr, 457-4313

II.,~--~~::::::::::::::~:::::;ii~~i;;;~"";:::~

The Departme nl of Pbyslcal dale .
Education for Women announces !bal all women 'li.Jlhy Ipl
mec:.ha..n1c&J.
a ptitude, no education classes .11I bold
hearln, or speech defecl, and lheir firsl " Jass meeting In
cwo years of fore"" Ian",age the women!$ gymnasium.

SPORT DENIM · Reg. 69t yd.
100" Callan. 36"
Wid .. Porfoctly
Coordinated for Sports
Wear & Decorating

Reg, 89t yd.
Now 2yd •• For

N,ow 2yd8. Fdr

99c
PRINTED PIQUE
100\!i; Callan · 36"
Wid .. Beautiful
For Children's Cloth..
& Sports Wear

PIQUANTE VOILE PRINT
Reg. $1.49 yd.
65" Dacron Poly.. t ..r .
35% Cauq,,· 45" Wid.
NOW
Id.al For Warm
W.oth.r Weor .

99C Y,d.

ALL F"aRIC IN LIMITED QUANTITIES

For All Y our Sewing Neods Como To

'-

SINGER F.ASHION FABRICS

Cafl ficomputer Jrom Fergusofl,Mississippi
Jifld happifless married to73RAINFARE?
On e 0 1 Ihese 'I mes. an IIImOIS Ce n t"ll Ill,l n may
ma k e you a proposal maH,aoe 01 you , com p uter
to Ol' I S I Fo r twO compu terS Cil n I,ve cheapel .md heltel - than o n e
11 started whe n .1 Pilpt? ' maker b Uill .1 pla nl In
MISSISS IPPI IC put some IUhlll ~ IIC theolY Into
p ractice Th e M ISSISSIPPI comput er W.1S wedded
_ elec tronlcaHy - 10 IC ' s Ifl. ChlC .lg0 N o ..... th ey
" talk " duectly t o one another
If you r;ould listen In you 'd heilr i1b Oul how
ninny c ushion undeTfrarne bOil CillS al e needed
lor h e ll! Tuesday ~bout the hioh -s ided cars tt;at
bllng wqod chips Iron ~ the woods About counl -

Mdt" rLd,.

less car nu nlbe' s ca, weight s. waybills dnd,
every thing else I h;lI conllols . the moveme n t .01
t housand s oj C.lIS 10 and hom Ih~ plant VI.1 Ie
The compu ter
""eddlng " IS anot h!?" "" ay
BRA INFARE the Ie s conlblnallOn jJ l hUnlJ n
and eleCtl o n lC bt,) lns solves pr o bl~ ,"S fo r OUI
custom er s. YoU! cOlllput~r CJn t" nJ\ly tOIS
"' In d of fll.ll1 tJI bli ss It's OK fo' vou h) c.l l1 tht"
Ie 101 a pr o pos.,1 Alter .111 IhlS IS Lt".lP Vr;>J'
S O phone H o ~\ .1I d Po ..... ell \lU I
TraffiC VP . .11 l 31.:!) 92.:! -.lS11 1,)1
write 135 E " th PI.let" Ch ,c.' ~l"

111 . 60605

.

of.,M,d.A",,,,,l ILLlNOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD
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Mass Surren'd er Nets Ammo, J:40 Enemy.
SAIGON (AP)-Hungry and
';'agged, UO enemy Boldl.ers
for mercy gave up
T~ay to surrounding SOuth
Vietnamese . marines on the
nonhern fringe of Saigon. Offlcers called It the largest
mass surrender of the war.
Most of.. the prisoners were
Nonh Vietnamese, sent SOull!
to bolster a sagging Viet C ong
regiment hard bit by f1gbting around Saigon. Many w.;z:e
wounded. Spok~smen said !be
prIaone.rs turned 0 v e r 55
rifles; 20 rockets and a 60mm
monar.
p1e~lng

In another major development, · the U.s. Command said
II had repoJ;ts of more ijorth
Vietnamese hellcopters ope~
atlng ·Monday night around the
demilitarized zone dlvldlng
Vietnam. But It still decllned to confirm or deny South
Vietnamese military repons
that 12 of the enemy hellcopters were shot down Saturday and Sunday nights.
The mass surrenders began
Tuesday when 121 enemy soldlers cut off In the suburb of
Gla Dlnh gave up to the marines.

~lie, C~"'fe:f Qn
BERLIN (AP)-Allled ' and
West German officials conducted a nurry 0( meetings
Tuesday in an ~ffort co reach
aareement on ways to counter
£ast German reltrlctlona on
travel to !be Communlst-surrounded city.
'\ Informed sources said re8trictlona might be imposed on

I k' P
Q

rogress

With his rifle slung across his
sboulder and othe,s began to
follow.
All were bungry. and Bome
Sou t h Vietnamese ci'(illans
passed . OUt rice and bread.
A Nonh Vietnamese 801dier~
wbo said he was drait<!d las,
July, reponed that astbe pressure of [be goverm;nent forces

countermeasures would
become clear chis week .
The official East Ge rman
news agency ADN called the
vistt a provocation and repealed Its claim that Weat
Bel'lln Is a spedal political
entity and not a pan of West
Germany.
In Brussels, the North Atlantic T rea t y Organization
Council heard a repon on Ber-

A THOROUGH EYE
EXA~nNATION •
W ILL BRING YOU

Afie-r Fifth Heart Attack·

1. t:orreet Prelcription
2. Correet Filling
3. Correct Appearllnce

!be

neouraging ~t;u::o~nd~n~~~e::.!!~~

to oppose !be visa requirements, increased transit fees
and freight COStS that East
Germany announced last week..

WASHINGTON (AP)-Dwlgbt second Ill"", montbB-cIoctors
D. EI..,nbo",er, "'ho bas rallied at WaJter Reed Army Hospital
from a ftrle,y of major lll- .~ ..-.ea oYer tbe years, . u
reponed "nIesday to be sbow- ' HGen. Eisenhower spent a
i!II ....... ry encouragt.,' pro- very comfonable night. There
p-e.8 following a hean anack. has bee n no recurrence of
. cbes, pain and bis progress In
In ,he mOst Opo:imi8t1C med1- tbe l!lst 24 hours has been very .
e;,.l bulletin since Elaenbower, encouig1ng.
His activities
1;, auftered. major hean are being restrlcted~rlef
anack Sawrday nlght_hiB fifth y I sit s from his Immediate
bean anack alnce 1955andbis family."

increased, chains of command
brok.e down and food, ammunition and medicine ran sbort.
. Some of the prisoners said tbey
had not eaten for days.
Tbe previous recorded bigb
for a mass surrender. was 105
Nor t h Vietnamese soldiers
taken prisoner eo.rly In May
near Hue.

Sxpert Syeweat

E. German Move,

East German travel to the
United States .... Britain and
France.
But none of the
governme nts involved inl1icated a final deciSion had been
reached.
M a yo r Klaus Schuetz or
West Berlin conferred with
U.S., British and French commanders in Berlin and said

E

They came straggling OUt of
trenches and battered bulldtngs where tbey had been fighting the marines for 24 hours.
Others came later, walking
11} with weapons until the total
rea c h e d 140, Vietnamese
headquaners said.
Loudspeakers bad asked the
enemy to surrender, and finally a 'v oice from the trenches
called out: "We want to surrender, but we are frightened
you ""11 execute us."'
Then suddenly an enemy soldier In rags stood \ up and
walked towards tbe ~ines

Service available for 1II0.t
eye.ear while you wait
R"cuoacable
~

_

~ri!!._

CONRAD OPTICAL

DELIVERY SERVICE
ST ARTS MONDA Y, JUNE 24
Just Phone 457-5312 or 457-2721 And
Your Order Will Be Delivered Any
Place in Carbondale For Only 50 (
We Can Fill All Your Needs, Whether. For a
Party or For Everyday And We're Open til

12, Mon.-Thur. & till on Fri. & Sat.
n.. D...... Girl

20 New Cars & Station.
Wagons to Ch~ose From
Usec;l Car Specials:
n966 OLOSMOBILE.F·85 2.0qor Sedan , Standard
transmissi.ln .

"1965 PL YMOUTH BARRACUDA 2·Door Hardtop , V· 8
automati~....15,OOO mile~ factory warranty remaining .

"1965 FORO-4·Door Hordtop, V·8 autamotic , 15,000
miles foetory warranty remaining .

"1964 FORD FAIRLANE 500 2.Door , V·8 Standard .
'1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4·Door Hardtop , V·8

Your ABC Check List:
Bread

Milk
C~f8e

Sour 'Cream
Cheese
Orange Juice
Pickles
Toothpaste
Aspirin
Charcoal
Cigarettes
Straws

Cherries
Glasses
Soda
Potato Chips
Corkscrews
Ice Cubes
Catsup
Mustard
Pipe Tobacco
Ice Cream
Crackers
Kodak Film '

Nuts
Candy
A-I Sauce
Smoked Oysters
Sardines
Paper Cups
Styrofoam Cups
Mexican Food
Olives
Film Developing
Service
An.d Other Delicacies

oUloma.i s., power steering, extra c1eon .

.

r.---

·1963 VOLKSWAG.EN Station Wogon .

SMITH'S DODGE
1206 W. Main

(ne~t to University Bonk (

Free' Glassware for your paf"ty.
Y~u pay only for breakage,
Delivery Serv?offered Only On - ltemsPurch~sed
From ABC.WeCan NotMake Other Pick4P~.
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.Ray B.Bgins Extradition Fight·
LONDON,-QtP)-James Earl and displayed nqt a flicker
Ray began a legal fight Tues- of emotion In the elgbt-mlnute

King was slain in Memphis at

day agalnst extradition to tbe &ession.

United ' States to face the
charge of assassinating Dr.
Martin Lutber King Jr. '
T.iJe 40-year-old eacaped
connet sat silently ID..-",ellguarded doctwblle h\.s British
laWyer allked London's Bow
Stteet Court ·for ·as 1Il!JC/I time
as poaalble to prepare for !be
extradition beariDl.
Judie Pram MiIIpo laYe
him UIIdl )upe 27, tile clare
be _
for !be beI.r'q to

be&ln.

"

Aa attorney. repreaenttni
UnIted State.......~
!belr ellUaditJon requeat to
Milton, by aaId baro;ly a word

He was dressed in a neat,
blue-cbeCted Suit, wore heav.Ily rimmed glasses and was
surrounded by police In court.
MIlton addressed Ray only
once, to Inform blm of 'When
.tile f01mal bearing on tht! extradfdon requeatwouldbebeld....
and !bat ' be would continue 10
be beld ID custody.
RIlY replled quietly. "Tbam

you

."

An American lawyer Is due
ID I:;ondon later this week to
..acuas prepAration of Ray's
defense ' II be 18 extradited
to TerueB&ee to stand trial.

London' Airport June 8,
April 4.
carrying a forged Canadian
Tbe lawyer is Artbur J. passport and a .loaded gun.
Hanes, former mayor of BirThe British attorneys repmlngham, Ala., and a seg- res ~ nting the United' States
regallonl1" who defended three said they would produce a flnmen accused of murdertng gerprlnt expen at the extr&Viola Gregg Lulzzo, a civil dltlon hearing, presumably to
rlabts . worker. In Alabama testify on Ray's Identity. The
three years ago. Asked about . rest of..the bearing, which will
payment for Ray's defense, probably lOt one day, Is ex,
Hanes .ald be "understands pected to be taten up with a
t}lIB man has (uncls."
. review of tbe case ag'ltnst
Hanes told ""wsmen In BIr- Ray.
'
mtnab&m he wa",telephoned by
U Milton grants extradltl0?o
Ray'. COUrt-aPPOInted London Ray could still appeal to the
attorneys and then received a High COUrt and then the House
handwritten let t e r signed of Lords. Sucb appeals UBU"R. G. Sneyd" asking him to ally are based on the argu~ent
handle the cas e. Ram 0 n that tbe case against tbe deGeorge Sneyd Is the name un- rendlnt Is a political one.
der whlc;/l Ray was arrested Bk-Itlsb extradition law for-

bids surrender of euspec.ts in

political cases.
This was Ray's second fOU-

tine bearing at the Bow Street
Court.
At least 100 London uniformed and plai!1-dothes po_
li~ were assigned (0 guard
duties.
Police frisked all reporters
and spectators who entered
the counroo(Jl, inspecting
handbags and briefcases. The
doors were 10cked~urlng the
hearlna and a line of police
Stood facing tbe public.
After tbe hearing tbree Jaguar sedans escorted a police
van carrying R. y back 10
WalKlSwonn Prison, where he
Is held In a maximum securIty cell.

GOP Condemns D.e mo Foreign Policy
WASHINGTON (AP )- R epubllcana accueed tbe Democratic admIniarration Tuesday
of lettiDC U.s. arma auperl-Gl:l!y aUp away while succumbl,. to wtabfuJ thl ..... In
<trytnc to ItnprOft relatlona
wttlube SoYIe< Union.

lsaued by the Republican National Committee.
Tbe document, entitled
"Democratic Foreign PoUcy~
Tbe C rlsl@ of Confidence,"
was drafted by • subcommittee
beaded by R9derlc L. O'C onnor. a senior State Depanment

Tbe GOP election-year condemnation of Johnson - Kennedy forelp pollcy alDee 1960
_s carried In a 5,OOO-word
statement compoeed by the
RepubllcanC oordinatl.oa C ommlttee'. task -force on foreign
relallona and I..sued by the

Shapiro to. Head
-Demo Rules Group
WASHlNG TON (A PI"," Rep.
carl Albert of Oldaboma,
Democratic leade r ID !be
House, .was named permanent
chairman Tuesday for tbe
party'. 1968 ' National Conveotlon.

Gov, Samuel Shapiro ofllll-

Texa8 Youth
Spot8 Comet
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP)A 16-year-old Texas boy was
credited today wttb dlscoverIDI !be second new comet
10 be obaerved ID 1968.

official during the Eisenhower
administration. Tbe parent
coordinating committee includes for mer President
DwIght D. Eisenhower and
other Republican leaders.
Reminiscent of Democratic
charges agatnst tbe Elsen-

bower admJnlstratlon In the
1960 presIdential campaign.
the Republican manifesto declared tbat throuahout the
world today "our leadership
Is dIsputed and openly chal~~~',.~r prestige Is gravely

TI~ • • •

nols. was selected for cbatrman of the rules committee.
' Sen. ' uantel K. iDoUye of
Aawatt will be--- temporary
chairman and t'eynote .pe&t.er
for !be convention opening ID
Chlcaao Aug. 26.
Tile selections were 00nounced Tuesday by Democratic NatiollaH;halrman John
M. Bailey after a meeting of
the party's e~cutlve committee .
\
Rep. Hale Boggs of Loutsl,.
ana, whip or assistant pany
leader In the House, will head
t be resolutions committee
which will frune t he Democratic platform.

VIES AG
211 W.Washington .Ph ..4S7-2626
Sign Up For Or pur Tr.",I';r. Ch ••t' Galli.
Nothin-g , To Buy - Just a.gist.r · ' Drawing
Ev.ry Sat,- Jack ot S50.00
.
Ie

Country Girl Picnic

FRYERS
Rend Lake

. Ib. 3ge

Ib.2ge 'HAMS
3 flo&.

BOLOGNA 1.0

2-1k f'Icv.

Rend Lake

WIENERS

7ge

Mr. G

Banque.t Chicken, a.ef,

FRENCH FRlES

& Turkey

21b. Bog
Penly .- % Gal.
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....IS RUNNING OUT!

3 For .

POT PIES

Cont..ac18 for Summer & Fan

4ge

Room & Board

Old Judge

IC'E CREAM 4-ge COFFEE
TQMA TO JUICE Hi C Fruit
3-46gz.Cans
89{ DRI~KS

Ib.69 e

'~/month

3-46oz. Cons

or

89(

'297/Qtr.

Wagner Drinks .GrClpefruit Juice
2qts, : 49~

2 - 46 oz. Cons - 79,

LET US SI;t()P FOR YO\J . JUST CALL 457-2626.
FREE DELIVERY. Sove time ond 'trouble

602 E.

con~.

,".: . . ::,; ..... :'. :·. .::· .1·· . . . .. , t . ;"
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' U-CI'~T'Y,

549-3396

Talented Ne'edy Wanted

Unusua·l

Sl~uth

scbool valedictorians $nd twO
salutatorians-lhe No. I boys
and girls In tbelr prep grad)1&t1ng classes-who werzn't ,
In college. Why? Beclluse
they thought they COUldn't afford 'j(.
"The coUe&e door le wide
ope!! for the type of per8011
we're l()()k1ng tor, U Pyle aaYk
"'Every scbool has some t.1nd
of financial ...... letance plan
or program and these kids
uauaUy quaWy.
They juSt
don'[ know whal's available."
...,- pyle has JUst selK In bi8
second report to bis cUent
and nar I[ summarizes unfelons; clnubledJy persuaded tbe U.s,
Ida'most-wanted Ust la • ,old- Office of Education to bIke
atAr roe<er of you", Sout!>ern ·Southern 0llrI01.' 0 per at I n g
UUoolaana who ought to he budget for 68-69 to $55,000
In colle&e but f!lr SOMe rea- <aU ot her federally supported
son-u s u .11 y ftlWlCla1-&re weN ' aearcb ceDl8ra In the
not.
His Alency la • co- U.s. were either cut back or
operatl"e 0 ff Ice called the held .t last year's le"el).
SOli.! b ern Illl no Is Talent
It sbow8 that hetween last
Search Center and bia cl1ent August and ear-ly t bis year,
la the U.S. Office of Educa- the Cemer interviewed aptlon. Southern UUnoIa UaI- proxi.maLely 800 out-of-acbool
.,.ralty and • cIoun other col- youtba and lOt coUe&e acceptle&n--&nd unt"eralUea In the &nee for 500 of them. A total
5O-counry r"lloa are help,"", of 47 acbools ran&Jnl from
pull ~ ~ to "locate, Iden- Purdue, MIcb1pn State and
~fy .Did...... st exceptlonaUy sru to Blar.t Hawk . JC and
lIiMcIy'>but exceptionally capa- the DeacolleSS .School of Nur8ble rural youth to COlKlnue Ing hue OK'd these po8ttheir education."
hllh scl>o!>l caab-outa.
The Talent Search Center
W ~ pyie and the cooperltaeU la located at SIU but... ~.JlI 8cboo1a hope of course
Pyle and bis sub-sleuth8 spend Ia that tbe 11&1 ~ ed talen;
most of tbelr time oOlbe road.
v g
contacting bIgh school counse- ultimately return8 to Southern
lora public ald offtce8 un_ UUOO18 and retUrns tbe.tavor, ,
' b y 8taying and tbus replen1shemploymelll offices, you t-h Ing the area's fund of oung
commls9lons-a n y bod y who bralnpowe
y
mil'" pro[Ide leads!
The C e:;~r' s ma1J.ta.,grow- .
Back laai summer In the Ing with Its r~donl and
first month of TSC's Ufe the Pyle Is proud of ~
" me of tbe
dra"",t 8cooped In six bigh comments,
oFor the past nine mOll;:hs,
sleuth namc~ BIlly G. Pyle has been running
a dr 'a g 'net tbeoug!! the 50
southernmost counties of Illinois.
To dare he has picked up
80me 800 hI g hi Y de~lrAble
subjects and haa questIoned
them, booked . tbem 3nd .sent
their doulers on to public
and prtftle alencle. thro'!ihbut the U.s.
He stanedoutwltha$50,OOO
oDe-year retalDer from hIs
cU_ and bJa succeaa haa been
80 convtncl,. tbat the pot bas
~I' neettine:..!" $55,000 for
~OO-pound

Seeking Likely Students

From the mother of a went
From a college admtssions tbe Center staff Is pressed
find:
ul wish they bad a officer:
"Your program
fairly, hard to do tbe job. But
program such as tbis when I based on common sense. and Pyle says i(' s worth it when
was young."
isn'( -a give-away'"
some unllke ly piece of talent
From a bigh school counfills out bis application papers
With 50 counties, 283 high and says, "'You know, I never
selor: "Southern 1lllnols bas
needed a progra~ such as (bis schools and a apread-out pop.- even dreamed I'd be able co
ulation of 2,500,000 (0 screen. go (Q cpl1ege."
fo~ many years,
,..---------------------------------'"'"\

~'t~ki"for

Is

UNIVERSIT'Y
\'REXALDRUGS
Two Convenient Locations
-222 W. Freeman

S. Illinois

Complete Selection of
- school supplies
-art supplies
-drugs and cosmetics
-T-shirts and '"Souvenirs

We WelcQme All New Students

ARE YOU spuOUS?

WILSON
HALL
Air~itioaed room.
Outdoor Swimmiag pool

Cieaa, modera,

a Well maiataiaed.

Summer

~8

$15P Double
$175 Single

There are certainly more pleasant things to do with your
Summer than attend Ihe Summer Quarler--enn 01 SIU . Bul jf
you're seriously intending to go to school th~s summer, be ·
serious about your choice of housing as well , Where you
live J!2u. make a differen~e in your academic performance ,

No,( acc.eptiag contracts
for Summer

a

Fall,

Room Only

Phoqe: 457-2169

Corner ofE.. Park & S. Wall (Across from Brush Towers) .
Managed by U:NI~AM
- ,

.-
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Salukis Expect Power Next Year-,
Flnlshing 'second In tbeCollege World Series may be a
tougb act to follow. but Coach
Joe Lutz and-lils baaeb8ll Salukls hope to ~n as contendere for the national title
next year.
An- experienced and wellbalanced team will take the
field a. oDiy four starters
will be mlsal~ Third baeeman .Barry 0 S'uillvan. a
junior. Is expected to algn wltb
the San Francisco Giants and
hurler J .e r r y Paetzbold. a
sophomore. may algn with the
MlnneBOla Twins after be.,.
selected In a special phase
.of the free agent draft. Sbonatop Don Kfrtland and pltcber
Howard Nlcltaaon have botb
grad_ted.
XL .
Lurz Is ame~tlle majority
of coaches who contend [bat.

team must be strong tbrougb
tbe tnlddle to be a winner.
Wltb Jerry Bond In centerfield. iarkland and T err y
Brumfield operating around
aecone! base. and Randy cater
doing the catching. the '68
Salukis were Indeed strong up
the middle.
Next year Jerry Bond and
Cater wlll-'be returning. but
a change In the keystone combin-ation . Is pending. Brumfield. a .274 bitter. will shift
to tblrd. replacing O·Sulllva.n .
Lutz hopes tbat two transfer
Students will .. do [he job at
. aecond and ahort."
'Coter. a f1 De defensive
catcher. hit .24~ a good average conalderlng tbe lack of
good' bitting catchers today.
Tbe entire outfie ld of Bond.

Lutz Loses' Four
Two Iraduates plus two
pro~ pect1ve
rn-ajor
league
draftees equal four baseball
playera Coacb Joe Lutz wlll
.not ba countinlon next season.
Goae .sa the graduation
I'OUIIl an pUcber
Howard
Ntc:ta_ &I!d, aIIoru(op Don
lClrkland. Espeaed to III"
rn-aJor le~1"8 c:oatracu , are
juniOr BatrJ-.Q·Sulll.,....... and
aopl!omore Jerty......... WIold.
O·SuUjYan. wbo was
repllar third bueman tbla
s e " . la elrpected IX> atan
a pact wltb the San Franclaco
Glanta. He was the cleanup
hitl8r wltb .302 for the ~ ..on.
O'SiaWvan's 53 hits enabled
blm. alonl witb reammates
. Jerry Bond and Mike R"I04zlnsk1. t~break an SIU record
set in 1961 by Wally Westbr"9k.
now coaching football at Fatr. field. Ill.
Paetzbold was outstanding

me

Mike l\og~Dsld and Jerry
Smith will· be returning.
A .289 bitter. Bond thrilled
tbe fans wltb bis outstanding
base tunnlng. Rogodzlnski bit
10 hom e r 8, tying an SIU
record. and bit .297.
Bond led tbe team In runs
scored (44) and hits (55) wblle
Rogodzlnsk1 was one behind In
both categories.
The pair
broke the school record for

most run~ in a season (421
and most hits (52).
Smlth • .a .243 bitter. and Bob
Bl&kely. who hit .264 while '
playing first base. hoth showed
great potential in their fust
year of collegiate baseball.
The pitching staff should be
strong with tbree of the top
five hurlers returning.
John

SUBce,

who

won

record while' losing only [Wo ,
was the anchor man ofthe staff
with a 1.55 ERA.
Skip Pltlock. who had a dlscouraglng year .fter a 7_1
sophomore sea son, hopes to
rehound fro m h is 4-3 r ecord
and 4.42 ERA.
.
Bob Ash, who handled the
major1ty of the r e lief chores.

12 was 6-2 on the season with

games last year to tie an SIU a 2.40 ERA.

y ORDER FO
\

CLAUIFIEO ADVUTlSING RATES
· Pru, ... aU C APITAL LETTERS
° In .ltc- lion 5
.•....... .. . .....•.... .. .... J5 . p ... Ulll'

DAYS .. l eoa . . ., .. II". )

6S
. . P""

_.-p.,e'lt

Ilne

5 DAYS .. ( Co n . . C\lU" , .. ... u
DEADLINES

.. P""

W.d..thr\I " I . ..:1.. .1_ d.,.. prio,

p w l1e .Uon.
,.rld. .

h ••. N..................

I

In relief througbout the season
and . "ucbed Southern to a
2-1 victory over Harvard In the
World Series. His earned run
averaae was a 2.00 and he accumulated a b - 2 record.
The soutbpaw was picked up'
by the Mlnneaota Twln-a in
the Special Phase at the free
asent draft.
Kirkland was the starting
shortstop after anchoring the
pltcbing staff the year before.
He hit .302 and was outstanding
in the field. His 10 triples
set a new SIU recorl!.
Howard Nlctuon surprisingly was not drafted after
completing h1s collegiate career. The 8turdy right-bander
came on an-oDIL towards the
end at tbe season and finished
wltb &II 8-2 record and a I.SO
earned-run ..,erase-. Nlcka80n fanned 8~ in 79 1/ 3 Inn1Dga while walklnll only 20
apd allOWing only 48 hits.
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Daily Egyptian "Classified Action Ads
\
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Th. Daily Egyption res.rves ,h. right to r.'lYct

enr

advertising copy . No refunds on conee ll ed ads.

Hou• • IraHer for r e .... furnlabed..
4)7-581 1.
SB l66

FOR RENT

FOR SALE
~nr. y
~n

01. putu.re for bor• • tie.
C'dale • M'boro. Ph• • 51_
2tIL
'
BB 193

C'd&le •• lI' condo tarat" furnlabeci elf.
. . . 2 .or)' .U mUOller), bl4l'"
400 • 410 Uftcola Aw. Wale M'\I-

-.....-'--..lJIU..

apprond. .,d.a.l.wnmer rate. $1 41)/
qrr. Fall rat. . OGI)' $IM/qu. Call
549-6520 or 457-6689.
88 302

Sla.me. teal-polnr. klne nai'- Pemale.
TralnM.. S mo. old $1 5. Sf9-6931.
SA ..,

Summer rate •• IIPSclou, air cond:
Two bedroom duplex. 10 x 50 traile-r,

a.J.bum'.

se ll
back..

gym .ult. or old paperGel somt: enr. money to
buy . _ .... ppUOu . Pta ~ a cluaifle d ad)'1tb tbe DaU y Egypt Lan. (T-4B).

2 bedroom mobUe home . cheap. ContaCt ' J .. PenoU, 172 Pl~aant VaUey
T raUe.r Coon, R. R. S. C.rbondale.
•
5352 A
• HOGda

56.

1965. excellent condidon.

ReaWar checkup" oU. $1 1S or bellt""
otrer. Call Ramee), 549-31S5. 5~ A

~od.:P~."'o: J:~e~ ~~~
JIolDC! 22. at 116 So. f onat, C"dale .
OSMA

1961 TR-3 roadater. ExcelleM .... ape.
A.ard and 10ft: tOP!l. TR·4 u.nl ml.alOft. otbe£ extru.. ..lerry Ste1n f5S2047 or 4157·885 1,
5356",..

~9~~

Wane • fa at. ea.y. cheap .... y to
let 18,000 people know your needa?
throulb tbe Dally EIYP.... cluoWed .....

C ommwd~

.ell

u~

fUmtnars-ACf"

2 mJ. Nonh. Aleo Town HOUR. Phone
. S7-5043 or S. 9-682Q.
BB 341

• me.

Lane

Murphy.boro, 3 r oom furn1i1be4
apartment. Phone 861· 2143 at DeSoto.
SS36I

C'da le bouse . 2 ma le stude r«a, $60
each for s ummer te rm . M'boro
3S5S.
BB 351

68.-

male ",ad..
88 310

:~t:,,!°~5~~i6~hare

.1':8 :7~

Men. Atr c:oad. nice hoI.Iee, walt..
III So Foreet. 49_1401,
88 372
. leeplng I'm. for men, apprO'f'edhous-

~~ '9:"ba;e~' ~:~·~·.~4rr.~_:a3r;]

Male only, aummer only, ;"'0 room
efficiency apan-menl. Al so one .leeptill room. Phone S49-2662.
BB 359

Apt. • . Carbond.I !e . !i 18 S. UlinoIS.
C lose to town " SlU . Phone 5494S1 2.
8B 380

C 'dale apt . 3-room furni shed. for
couple , no pets. · Inquire at 3 12 W.
Oat.
BB 360

Wan St. Quads I. I c cepttna appUca tiona for s umme r f rom f.re.bman
through Grad atudeOta . nd S0phomore. througb Grad studenta for
Fall. Luxury atr conditio ned. .part·
me nta. Vuh us .It 1201 S. W.u.
Call .S7-4123,
BB 381

NellA apt.a . for Jr • • Sr . gtrl. :NOw
BB US

2 bd.nn. houae located near SavMart. AYail. Sept. !. Untund~
except. atoYC • r efrll. For married
oaly. $ ISO/mo. 4157·7263. SB 364

r

The Educ.&lloR.lI Nursery Scbool rea:laterinl no... for com lre year. CbJleiren 3·5. Enrlc.bed c ec arl_ PTO&o.
fore"," La~ae InstructiOn. Ph.. 1_
85C)q , •
BE. JOb

Male watlled to ilhare .pac1oua house
w.U f.ll . Knony pine prt ....c bedroom.. $ ~, c.r 'lCCt"8aArY. ~9 " )9.
SS02 B

student. phone 451·5953.

10 x :so traUer. Ai r cond. 2 bdrm • •
Summer. M.ltbIJ Village. $I OS/mo.
549-4338.
BB 319

Gtrla dorm. 400 Graham , COOklna
~~'. All uttlttJes pd. $1 20/t~'B4~i

Rooms (or men, Summe r • F a.U.
double •• CootJns. Good locations. J r.
•
Sr. onl y. Call 7- 7769. Sl 3 So.
Beorcrtd&;e.
S127 B

Sm~U furnl.hed houae for

Swnmer •• canc1ea. boy. , ail' cond ••
witb kitchen. near campus. Aleo 2

Shawnee House, Summe r room r a te
i . $1 00 for ful l term . Meal. opdonal. 805 W. P.r ee m an; deta.1la . 51·
2032 or 549-3849.
88 38~
Ambaaaa(k)r. Lynda Vlala, Nonr.clair
a ccrpted UYI.ng centeno Men $ 135,
Wo men $1 62.50 . ummer term.. .,A lr

~~~~~~~'.s'-~f;~~~
41~7~2036

evening. .

BB 383

Le1: us t ype and print yOUt crnn
paper, lhe.ia. The AII: hor· . Offtee,
114 1/ 2 S. Jllinot.I. 549_693 1. BE 31e.

Order your otf~ t M ucera lor t be....
and d.La.eertatlons.Ca.UQ-3MO.8E m

Two male roommates for IIUI1lme r.
608 Eutlate . Pb. 4S 7-13s.5. m1 B

Air colldltloned rene.l ~part m t!nt ••
Crab Or chard Elltatea. Call 4578381 alter .6.
B8 358

Carbondah;, r ooms • • pp r o ved for
boya, $1/ wk. lIumme r IeI'm. P hone
.57_73.2.
BB 36 1

H.ve a r oom, house, or a c.or1[r.lct
you want to rem 7 LeI I ~ awckrc..a
know where lhere Is apa ce a.atIable . The Oa.Uy Eaypdan, <T _41) Is
open (ro m B-S, 110 pl.ce your ad
now and walcb (be result s.

• bd.rm. brtct txl me. male .Ndelllai
&lao, 10 s s.5 lral.le r . air COftI1..
~7·2636.
SB 369

3 nn • • pt. , pr1 .... te cl'Krance: . All!O

reNl,. for fall, .S7·7263.

Dom.-.cop thmb. $15. MOil: can., •
$f.® chnI June only. At POUY'.
Cowttry Craft.. 1/ 2
Amique. _
west 0' ''' Eme rald_
on
Chlutauqua.
... SA 378

Hou. •• A/co..1.., compt. fW'TLo, 2 •
3 bdrlJUl_ Summer or Fall. 1/ . mUe
E. 01 Sav-Man, Rt. 13. ne:a to Epp.
Volkft'qon. Phone 549-0612. Car·
bondale .
SS S01

HELP WANTED

A Cbild'a Wo rkS Pre-5c.bool , 1100
We at Willow (at SWy Bryan) , C ' dale.
New buJ)d1Q1--ecb:.attonsl-3 br • • • aona. SUmmu and fal l r e&18O'auon
now . Write for Information. AChUd·.
World Pn-School,. 1100 W. WWow.
BE 315

Electron i c repair .emce-Tv.
. e r eo, tape_. n Ylblnl electnmk.
F ull ), liccns. Ed • qu.a11fted.. Call
5282 E

549-6356.

Aat anyone. Daily Egyptian ada I~I
re sulte. Two b.nes fo r one cUy onl y

?Of
Undcraradu.a tc .tudt'ntll Hl!er ellled In
Idvc rt lalnS , mlrketlng or rc illed
IrelS to " II Idvertlalng for The
O• .i1 y Egyptiln. Mus' be Ihle 10 wort
during s umm t! r quartt!r. Apply Davc
Tuey . Adve r tlalns M~nager In Bldg.
T· 48.
5.36 1 C

EMPLOYMENT
Bab )s!"lng In my home. !J49·5756.
!J3 ~8 0

ENTERT ANMENT
C'lrl 10 cxchange Ughl housewo r t
for .1.1' conditioned room and bo• .r d
in pr ivalc home. Summ er [I"r m. C i ll
549_2942 . h c-r 5.
8C 384

WANTED
Wamed: gir l to 8ha r e;apt. $50 Includea
utilities . C.U 5-4 9- 361901' . 53-5293.
5360 F

SERv..ICES OFFERED
TOpYcopy for quaUIY IheatS, dlsMrtadona. T ype lenaton and 'WOrry
free on plutlc mutcrs. 457_57S1.
BE 354

.----

T~ Grad Tounna AUlO Club wW
hold ilS meeting June 20 al Eppe
MOiors al 7 p.m. Member s and nonme m bers are Invited 10 attend to 0btain dt:l a illi 1n our .umm~r e ve ......
Transportation ..... lIable by ~
084-6651.
m9 I

ANNOUNEEMENTS
Announce rnec~lI. p'abd opeldJl&......
.uctlons. bate aales, ~ ....be.s.
rummage aalo!&, book aaJe • • poUtlcal
announcement&. and .pon eventll.
P lace a c.la.aaified In the new Announcement column. LeI us know
what's h.ppeningl
AmmWlitton Is e.na!v,: unIes. · it
I. reloaded by J. HUl, 549_3732
n ate).
S3SS J

.-

P••• 1~

OI.l L Y EGY PTIA"

First For Team

·18. 1968

New Astr_o Man'a ger

Saluki Women Golfers
Capture ·National Title
Breaking into 'he nadonal
sport 's PotUght, SIU's women's
lIQU team. claimed Its first
W.omen·. Naoonal Collegiate
team championship Monday at
Durham, N.c.
SlU's Dot Germafn. BlYtheville, Art" was low medallat for <be tourney with a ' 73
whleb waa two under par. Dol:
.... Played In the National for

June

Promises No Mir'a cles

NE W YORK (AP )-,HarrB
Walker. who turned tbe Plus ~
burgh Pirates Into the hllllngest team in the National
League, promised .no miracles
VlUe, qualified for the first Tuesday as he replaced Grady
flIgbt with an 86.
Southern captured tbe team Hano n a s manage r of die H? ustropby with a total of 152
strokes. RoiUns.College , Winter Haven, Fla., look second
place honors with 156 s,rokes.
Arizona 'S tate, with 160
strokes, t ied with Odessa College, Odessa. Tex., for third
place.

tbe paSt tWO years. LaSt year
she managed to place In the
championship flIgbt but was
eUmlnated after three rounds.
OUt of me 93 women enrriea, Soutbern's three women
all placed In the cbamplonship rugbt. Lynn Hasne,CarternUe, abo< • 70 and placed
midway In the top 15 golfers.
CaplAiD Paula Sm1tb, ·Belk-

ton Astros, the league 's weakest hiuing team.
The AStr08 fired Hatton In an
attempt to s hake up ~he tea m,

which Is · mired deep In the
cellar, 14 games from the top.

LEARN TO SAIL

lt was t he first t i m e In the
history of siu wome n' s spons
tbat the t eam has won the

Women' s National CoUegiate
Championship.
The SIU team was undefealed
throughow reg u 1 a r season
ACtion for a perfect 5-0 slate.
Paula, Lynn, and Dot were '
jDloed by a founh member of
the (e a m, C her I e 5 m t ( h.
Cherie helped the tea m 10 capture ,he OIlnol& sIa,e InVl,atIonal otle and tbe Midwest
Women's Colle ge Tournament
dtle earlier in (he season.
"c berte has developed remarkably 'his season and could
hue easily qual\fled to e mer
the nadonal tou.r namen[ if we
had reaU zed I, early enough
to '8ubmit ber name," Miss
Charoleue West, coach, said.
P a u I a has played In the
national tournamem ( h r e e
years, Lynn and Dot twice.
Two years ago wben Dot r e presented Monticello College as

.The

SIU SAILING CLUB
Is Now Open For Membership
Meetings Every Thurs Night
at 9:00p.m. in Home Ec. Bid.,
Room 120
For Information
Come To Room H

• freshman, she was matched

C..-. ..• II....
.o_e.'.
NatA_a)

Na'ioaal Champ

aUat
Collel'ate

Ia lIIe
Golt

Ge ... aIa . Sbe posted a lwo ...der·
... 73 for 18 lIolea 011 lIIe DUr!lam.
Toura
eD,t OD
N .C . . ••
course
. Moaday was SlU's Dot

&laips Lynn, who r epresented
SIU and defeated her.
Some of the schools competing are Ohio State, University
of ...Minnesota. Mic higan State,
l,)C LA, Purdue , Unive r sit y of
Georgia. Universit y of Ollnols.
I1,Ilnols State. and Connectl-

FOR

Summer
For

Macky Dominquez, a t"r es h-

Private

man, lost in the first round
acoon to Trlnlry Colle ge ' s
John s mltb 6-7 and 6-4. DominqlJez completes the season

wlm.IS - S.
Southern 's number one man,

Fritz Gliderm<! lster. lost to
John Plokus. Sou, he rn California, 11-9 and 6- 4-#

Picku s

is tbe tourney ' s sixth seeded
player. The loss F;e [ Gilde r me is ter' s
win - los s reco rd
back: to 7-U f or (he SL' a so n .

'F0r:- 'Open Champ Trevino
•

Stevenson Arms

man. lost An the nrst r ound to
Hugh Thompson. Mississippi
State. 9-7 and 6 - 4. The los s
finished his season with a
14-6 record.

El Paso Rolls Out Welcome
.<

EL I:"ASO, Tex.(AP)-WeepIng .u.s. Open golf cha mpion
Lee Trevino, not at all the
J~raeh.: youlII:man he was. after
"&Ing to golf s,ardon Sunday.
recreived a royal southwestern
Iorel¢<lme Tuesda y a s he re-

•

1:F~ ~ ~el;SjS~7x~ilil~ru~be~gbi~i:it~!~ ~ !e~~~i~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~I;~ii~II~~~

Sprengelmeyer
COpS 3 e~nts in
'feriJ:is Competition
slU's tennis team earned
tbree points from the performance of Mike sprengelmeyer durln&tlrst~ycompe
tltlon at tbe NCAA
tennis
competl.tIon at Trinity College
IrI San AIWlnlo. Tex.
sprengelmeyer by-passed
,he first round after gailling
a bye and defeated Bruce
Pen'eu, Seattle. 6-2 and 6 - 2.
In the third round of <ournamen' play. be downed Bob Dow .
Te[Ulessee. 6 - 2. 4- 6. and 6 - 4.
spre'ngelmeyer met
Chuck
Darley of Southern California
late Tuesday. Darley 18 the
flfm seeded player In -the .
[ourn __ ment. Jose Vlllarele . s IU·s ·second

CUt.

dI¥fdual winners will he deSaturday.

turned to Ms El ,Pa so J'lome.
Police estim ale d a crowd of

600 per son s gree te d Tre vino
as be Stepped off. an airplane.
A Mariachi band pl ayed so me
so ng s , wh ich a guitari s l said
were songs of c hampi0,ps.
r'

•

ALL AIR CONDITIONED
LARGE ROOMS

Fine Meals
Pool Tables

